AGENDA
UAS Curriculum Committee

October 3, 2003, 12:00-2:00 p.m.
Novatney Building Conference Room (lower level)

Audioconference number: 1-877-751-8040
chair passcode: 729709
other passcode: 247810

I. Call to Order & Announcements

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. NEW BUSINESS

04-17 BIOL 415 Physiology of Marine Mammals
04-18 ENVS/BIOL 311 Technical Writing for Science Majors
04-19 ENVS 310 Geographic Information Systems
04-20 ENVS 110 Introduction to ArcGIS
04-21 ENVS 200 Hazardous Materials Management
04-22 MATH 215 Introduction to Proofs
04-23 STAT 373 Probability and Statistics
04-24 MATH 410 Complex Variables
04-25 MATH 460 Mathematical Modeling
04-26 MATH 392 Junior Seminar
04-27 MATH 492 Senior Seminar
04-28 MATH BLA BLA Math Emphasis
04-29 MATH 200 Calculus I
04-30 BIOL 481 Marine Ecology
04-31 ENVS 404 Snow Hydrology
04-32 CT 122 Residential Renovation
04-33 CT 115 Bathrooms Simplified
04-34 CT 119 Deck Building
04-35 CT 105 Fall Home Maintenance
04-36 CT 106 Spring Home Maintenance
04-37 CT 181 Intermediate AutoCAD
04-38 CT 135 Residential Wiring
04-40 BS Mathematics New Degree Program
04-41 BLA BLA Exit Assessment
04-42 BLA BLA Premajor Requirement
04-43 COMM 340 Media Studies
04-44 BA ENGL BA ENGL Description
04-45 ENGL 340 English Language Studies
04-46 ENGL 305 Children’s Literature
04-47 ECON 450 Money and Banking
04-48 ECON 451 Public Economics
04-49 HUM COMM BLA Emphasis Area Title Change
04-50 COMM BLA Emphasis Area Title Change
04-51 PSY 305 Child Behavior and Learning Seminar I
04-52 PSY 306 Child Behavior and Learning Seminar II
04-53 PSY 410 Learning and Cognition
04-54 PSY 355 Motivation and Emotion
04-55 ECE 230 Intro to Children with Special Needs
04-56 ECE 220 Infant Toddler Care
04-57 ECE 170 Practicum 1
04-58 ECE 130 Culture, Learning and the Young Child
04-59 ECE 245 Child Development
04-60 BIOL 175 Current Topics in Marine Research

V. Next meeting: Friday, October 17, 12-2

VI. ADJOURN